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ior a long and one for a short wave,
both with simple circuits.

to H. K. Hemmer, superintendent of
schools In Vanderburgh county. Tha
selection will be made early In June. ,

RADIO PROGRAM
the U. S. Weather Bureau, to interex-chang- e

reports from this country and
Canada with Europe, receiving Euro-

pean observations in return. It is
possible already through stations in

Copp Licensed.
Warren Codd of West iicvanrio

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
'

TO CO-OPERA- TE WITH i

BANKING HOUSES:

has received his license and is ready
communication with Washington, toj10 mase iun use or nis new set.

Radio Weather Forecasts.
The use of radio in reportingobservations from distant nr lariat

ed stations, and especially from shipsPalladium Government Call Is 9 ZAE Fred Clark, Operator(By Associated Press) '.

BLOOMINGTON", Ind., May 30. In- -'

diana university's new school of com-- J

chart reports In Washington by 11

o'clock, that have been taken In Japan,
China and the Philippines at 8 o'clock
the same morning.'

Arctic Weather Reports
Another activity of the weather bu-

reau is in with the Arctic
expedition to receive from It reports
on northern weather conditions. The
bureau believes that conditions there
have an Influence on our own weather,
and the observations will be compared
to find what this influence is.

L. BARTON EVANS

Barytone
Instructor In

THE ART OF SINGING

Voice Placement a Specialty
Stag Deportment

Apply
2004 SOUTH A STREET

Mr. Hess requests all who expect to
erect antennae near the light or pow-
er lines to call upon him for consulta-
tion so that the best, safest and most
fcatisfactory method of installing the
aerial, may be planned.

merce and finance today announced a
plan of with the Fletcher
Savings and Trust company of Indian

on me ocean nas oeen or Immense im-
portance in improving the forecasts
according to the weather bureau. It
is possible by these more numerous
an frequent raid observations, to
check up the forecasts more closely,
making them far more accurate and
detailed.

The information as fast as compiled.

Production of rain by radio is a re-
cent suggestion of Marconi. He be-
lieves it possible to produce rain by
electrical disturbance, and points to
the fact that 6howers are often ex-

perienced in summer after a bolt of
lightning.

Movies by Radio
Many amateurs have been interest

apolis, under which the Indianapolis
The plant manager warns againstbusiness institution will become a lab-

oratory for the study of modern bank careless Installations, which through is broadcasted through the weather
broadcasting stations, of which 80
have been established, thus making it
available to all the nati

faulty position of the aerial, in rela
tion to the power lines, not only may

TO GIVE SCHOLARSHIP
EVANS VILLE, May 20. A graduate

of Evansville high chools will receive
a scholarship to the Indiana State Nor-
mal school at Terre Haute, according

' VAJ Jshortest possible time.result in unsatisfactory noises, but
also may be a source of danger and Arrangements have been made by

ed lately in the announcement by
Francis Jenkins of Washington, for-
merly of Richmond, that he has dis-
covered a method of transmitting mo-
tion pictures by radio. This is a fur-
ther development of the discovery
come months ago, that photographs
could be transmitted by wireless as
they already had been transmitted by
telegraph. The newest development
forecasts the central movie with its

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

possibly loss of the set, as if wires
come loose and touch the lines, they
may short circuit through the set.

Erection of aerials which are at-

tached to power line poles also in-

volves danger for the amateur, as he
must climb through high voltage lines.

Tneada y. Mar 80.
BICHMOXD woz

Dally, exrept Snnday12:00 in., grain sad live stock
markets.

4iOO-.':0- 0 p. m., complete anm-ma- ry

of grain, lire stock and
produce markets, niasclal pro-Kr-

and weather reports.
6i3(-7:- 00 P. ni., topics of the day,after dinner stories, today's talk,baseball results and specialmusical program.

IXDIAXAPOLIS WI.K-D-ally.

11:00-11:3- 0 a. m., musical program.
11:30 a. m., weather reports and

weather forecast 45 meters).
12KK)-12:- 30 p. m., musical program.
3:00-2:- 1. p. in., musical program.
3:00-3:1- 5 p. m., musical program.6:00 p. m., baseball results.
10:OO p. m.. time and weather re-

ports 4SS meters).IXDIA.V1POLIS WOH-D-ally.

10:00-11:0- 0 n. iu ., musical pro-
gram, market reports, Items of
Interest to women.

I1OO-21O- O p. m., musleal programand market reports.
. 4:00-5:0- 0 p. m.. baseball results,

musical program.10:00 a. m., 10:45 a. m., 1:15 p. m
4:1." p. in., race returns from
speedway.CHICAGO (central daylight saving
time)

R:OO-0:0- O p. m., mnslcal program.0:00 p. m., news and sports.SC1IEXKCTADV (N. Y.) (eastern
time)7:00 p. m., market quotations and
weather reports.7:45 p. in., musical program.PITTSBIRG (eastern time)6:00 p. ni., weekly dress talk.

7:O0 p. m., Memorial Day talks.
8:00 p. m., vocal and Instrumental

selections.
0:00 p. in., news and sports (Unit-

ed Press).0:.V p. ra., Arlington time signals.NEWARK (X. J.) (eastern time)
70O p. m., "Man In the Moon"

stories.
7:45 p. m., "Gold Star Mothers' by

Alice Durrell Stueck.
7:55 p. in., 'Broadcastlng Broad-

way," by Bertha Bralnard.
8:00 p. in., a Memorial Day ad-

dress by patriotic Musical pro-
gram.

OiOO p. m., bugle concert.
9:30 p. ni., violin recital.
10:52 p. m., Arlington time signals.

DETROIT (MICH.) (eastern time)
7:00 p. m., musical program.

Fresh every day at your grocer

BETSY ROSS
. BREAD

FRANKLIN SUGAR, 5 pounds 33c

ing and business methods by certain!
students. Dr. William A. Rawles,
dean of the school of commerce and f i- -!

nance, paid he hoped the development
of the idea would make possible fur-
ther expansion of the school into other
lines of finance, industry and business,
wherein students trained in the theory
of business at the university might be
given opportunity in undergraduate
life to experience practical training
as well.

Under the plan announced today,
ieven of the students in the school of
commerce and finance, which now has
an enrollment of approximately 300,
will become employes of the Indian-
apolis trust company about June 1. In
the case of five of the students, who
are Juniors, the employment will con-
tinue only during the summer vaca

program broadcasted for the benefit of

Mothers Aluminum Oat,
large size ZDC
Quaker Instant Oats 1Q
Navy Beans, lb 10
Pillsbury Pancake Flour . .J5Corn Flakes, 2 for 15

Country Butter, fresh QQand good, lb OuC
Bread, large loaf )
Crescent Coffee, lb 29?Assorted Chocolates, lb. . 15
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10d

all within a certain radius.
New Richmond Phone

Regular distance work is being con The loaf with the good
taste.ducted by Gerard Harrington, who has WE SELL BERRY BOXESrecently installed his new continuous

wave and telephone set and has been
securing very good results from it Phone 1587This is the fifth telephone set to be
established in Richmond. Harrington's

tion, but in the case of two Seniors j

the employment probably will con-- j

POZ on Short Wave Set.
Charles Emrick of Eaton, experi-

enced a sensation recently, when dur-

ing one of the entertainment broad-
casts on 360 meters to which he was
listening, the broadcast station sud-

denly faded out and he heard POZ
finish a message and sign off. This
was immediately followed by two or
three long wave stations.

Investigation disclosed the fact that
the detector bulb filament had burned
out and fallen over against the grid.
The short circuit had put the trans-
former in circuit with the ground and
antennae, making a perfect hook-u- p for
a long wave receiver, exactly attuned
to the stations which were hard.

New Eaton Set
Fred Miles, of the Miles Battery

Station, is building two new sets, one

ZWISSLER'S
28 S. 5th St.

eet is of the same design practically,

CLOVER LEAF GROCERY
603 MAIN ST. EEZa WE DELIVER --Iff DAGGY BROS. B

as the set operated by Walter Schultz,
which was heard in the Hawaiian
islands.

Hess Offers Aid.
Local amateurs and novices also, as

listeners who do no transmitting are
called, will welcome the offer of co-

operation made Monday by D C. Hess,
manager of the light and power plant.

tinue lor a longer period. One or tne
Seniors is a girl, Miss Margaret K.
Loflin of Eloomington.

The plan for direct be-

tween the school and the trust com-

pany wa3 suggested some time ago by
the trust company officials and is the
first of the kind ever tried in Indiana
on such an elaborate scale. It con-

templates, Dr. Rawles said, the appear-
ance of executives from the Fletcher
Savings and Trust company's 18 de-

partments, before the students of the
school of commerce and finance dur-

ing the next university year in a series
of lectures on practical business

FIVE CONVENTIONS
GOSHEN, May 30. Five conven-

tions will be held at Lake Wawasee,
near here, in June. They are the Elk

H. C. HASEMEIER CO. ,
hart Medical association, June 1; In
diana State Telephone association.
June 13-1- Warsaw sorority, June 16;
Episcopal church conference, June 19-2-

National Refrigerator association,
June 27-3- 0.

Special at
VIGRAN'S

for Tomorrow

Dresses
WEDNESDAY

Intricate Traffic Rales

Displeasing to Shoppers
Evidence that the growth of a town

into a big city does not always affect
its trade favorably, is illustrated by
the following story told by a local au-

tomobile dealer.
"I made a sale Just the other day,"

he said, "to a man who had come to
Rirrimnnd to shon for the first time.

Less than 15 per cent of the popu alation of France earns more than $500 j

11a year.

ollar DayFine collection of Gingham, Ratine,
Linen, Organdy and Voile Dresses
values that are undisputable bargains
for

r I .LJ A Record-Breake-r for Values

Traffic restrictions made necessary
in another city, because of growth in
population, had become bothersome to
him, and he did not like to drive his
car there.

"On the same day his wife, accord-
ing to her statement, spent $75 or
more in the local stores, making the
total amount spent in the city well
over a thousand dollars.

"They both told me that they were
not the only ones who bad decided to
come to Richmond to trade after this,
because it was easier to get about the
town.

"I could never have sold the ma-
chine, had he not started to come here
to trade, as otherwise he would have
bought all of his goods in the other
city."

DON'T FORGET

TOMORROW

is

DOLLAR DAY

See Our Windows

0. E. Dickinson
623 Main St.

VIGRAN'S htW
Italy has 4,800,000 lemon? trees,

which produce 1,260,000,000 lemons per
annum.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
OPENS OFFICE
IN RICHMOND

Civil, Criminal and Industrial
Investigating Bureau

G. R. Boval. President of the Boval
Detective Agency of Dayton, Ohio, has
opened an office in the Odd Fellows'
Building and will occupy room 51. Mr.
Boval will have a crew of men in his
employe who are experienced in Se-

cret Service in all branches, financial,
industrial, commercial, civil and crim-
inal investigaton and special guars.
Everything will be held strictly con-
fidential. Mr. Boval asks that if any-
one is interested to please call at of-

fice or Phoue 1215 for private consol-tatio- n.

Advertisement.

CI Art for 7 yards of Bleached Muslin,
good weight ; very special.

CI HQ for 8 yards Unbleached Muslin;
clean, easily bleached.

CI rtrt for 8 yards Cambric Muslin for
fine sewing ; limit, 8 yards.

SI 00 for 4 yards S6"inch Indian Head,
for middies, aprons, etc.

CI rtrt for 3 yards Pillow Tubing, stand-ar- d

brand, all widths.

CI rtrt for 2 yards of 81-in- ch BleachedOi'W Seamless Sheeting.
CI rtrt for 3 yards 32-in- ch Bed Ticking,

good weight, 50c value.

CI rtrt for 2 yards of 32-in- ch fancy Art
?? Vr Y Ticking, for chair covering, etc.

CI rtrt for 6 yards Percale, either lightx,uu or dark; about 100 patterns.
CI rtrt for 6 yards best standard Apron
!?X:.V. Gingham, all colors and checks.

CI rtrt for 6 yards Cheviot Shirtings, in
stripes and checks.

CI rtrt for 2 yards of Mercerized Tablexvl Damask, good widths, beautiful
patterns.

CI rtrt for 5 yards All-Lin- en Toweling,
px'lJU either bleached or unbleached.

CI rtrt Bed Sheets, good muslin; wide,PXW deep hem; sizes 63x90, 72x90.
CI rtrt for 4 Pillow Cases, full size, good

--L,UU muslin.

CI rtrt for 4 Turkish Towels, good size
V and weight; very special.
CJ rtrt Bed Pillows, fancy ticking, full
tpl,uu size, $1.50 values.

CI AO for 3 yards Hair Bow Ribbons,tI?uu plain or fancy.
CI 00 Vacuum Bottles, full pint size;

keep contents hot or cold.

CI Fancy Girdles, all of our regularu-'u- u $1.50 and $2.00 values.
CI rtrt Leather Handbags, new shapes,tpxvu regular values worth up to $2.
CI rtrt for 12 Hair Nets, large size, in

every shade; very special.
CI rtrt Kayser's Silk Gloves, 5--

row embroidery back, regular
$1.50 value.

CI f)0 Net Guimpes, rows of fine Val
laces, all sizes, reg. $1.50 values.

CI Vestees, lace or organdy, beauti-XmXJ- U

ful patterns, worth up to $2.00.

SI 00 New line of Lace CoIlars- - You
!l ! will be surprised at the values

offered.

SI 00 for 3 yards of 12inch Shadow
V Laces, beading edge, for cami-

soles and flouncings.

CI 00 for 30 r0113 Bob White Toilet Pa-gi,u- u

per; limit, 30 rolls.

CI Entire line of Hot Water Bottles
and Syringes, worth up to $2.00.

SI 00 for 12 spools - N T Crochet
Cotton, all colors and sizes.

CI or 3 Pars Ladies' Hose; black,iJJ whe, brown; all sizes.

CI for 4 Pairs of CniIdren's Sox in
PXJJ pjam or fancy colors.

CI 00 Lades' Silk Hose, long silk boot,
tpX navy, grey, brown, black, white :

all sizes 8I2 to 10.

ladies' fine ribbed Union Suits,iJ.UU envelope style, either built-u-p

shoulder or bodice top.

CI or wo bvs' Union Suits, short
4?XUU seeve ankle length, sizes 4 to

12 years.
CI Ladies' Batiste Gown, pink or
I?xUty whit6f kimono style, and neatly

trimmed.
CI House Dresses with tie belt,

--L,uu light or dark percale, sizes 36-4- 4.

CI 00 Middy or Smock, assorted colors,
x,lil aU sizes, values to $2.98.

CI 00 for 8 yards White Outing Flan-PXU- U

nel, 15c value.

CI or 3 yar(s Dress Voiles, beauti-tPX.u- u

ul jine 0f patterns, worth up to
69 cents.

CI 00 Child's Bloomer Dress in ging-x,u- u

ham or black sateen, $1.50 value

fr 6 yards Marquisette or Cur-X'U-U

tain Scrim, 25c value.

CI 00 fr 5 yards Longcloth, soft fin-xu- u

ish, 36-inc- h width.

CI for 4 yards "Plisse Crepe, pink,
blue, white; for undergarments.

CI 00 Ladies' Black Umbrellas, assort-ox,u- u

ed handles, $1.50 value.

CI 00 Baby Blanket, full size, pink or
x,ul or blue border, $1.50 value.

--BUY AT ROMEY'S--

Tmhv Off die Gas
and Go Away

Decoration
Day

With perfect confidence in
the successful result of your
cooking.

After the meal is once started,
there is no need to spend fur-

ther time in the kitchen.

THE

IJIAMBERS
Honor the men who laid down their lives for their country dur-

ing the Civil war, the Spanish war, the World war. And let us
add a prayer that wars may cease forever.

In times of peace we have the welfare of the living at heart.
Our service is open to you and we know it will add materially to
your convenience, comfort and happiness.

GAS RANGE

CUTS GAS BILLS
SAVES THE FLAVOR
SAVES YOUR TIME
LESSENS LABOR First NationaLet us show you this won-

derful kitchen convenience. TOILET GOODSBank 29cKirk's Hard "Water Cas-

tile Soap, 4 for
4Southwest Corner Ninth and Main Colgate's Big Bath Soap, QQ,4 for OOC

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
at
William's Talcum
at
Mavis Talcum
at
Melba Boquet Face

Colgate's Toilet Water
at
Palm Olive Shaving
Cream
ODO-RO-X-

at
Pond's Vanishing Cream
at

43c
16c
21c
42c

29c
29c
29c
31c

Jergen's Royal Palm
Soap, 3 for

Colgate'3 Tooth Paste
at

25c
22c

TfHE STORE WITH ONLY ONE PRICE


